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NEWCISTLE WON 
FROHSIINDERLAND 

__iTODAY’SllM
rf Uimlon. Oct. 16— Following 

tlip lexulu ot tootball gmmea played 
In Eng and and Scottlah Leaguei to
day :

Albion II. 3, Klmarnock 0.
Ayr United 4, 8t. Mirren 2.
Clyde 1. Falkirk 1.
4’lydebank 3. T. Lanark 0.
Dundee 1. Celtic 2.
Hamilton A. 0. Aberdeen 2. 
Hlb«rnlan» 2. Motherwell S. 
Morion 0. Alrdrleonlana 0. 
Queen'a Park 1. Hearta 1.
Itaith H. 3. Dumberton 1. 

i Hanger* 3. Partick T. 0. 
i Mret IHtUIoiI— -

Bolion W. 1. Araenal 1.
I nr.-iilford 0. 0. MlddleaMro T.
I Burnley 1, Bradford 0.
; CheDea 0. Tottenham H. i

Bverion 0, Hudderafletd 0.
\ Oldliam'2. Manchealer V., 2.
V Pre*ton .V.E. 6, Aelon Vl.la 1. 
t Shell ield U. 0, Liverpool 1. 

Sandeiland O.-Ne^caalle U. 2.
W. Bromwich A. I. Blackburn 1. 

Senmd IHvielmi—
Ban sley 3, Wolverhampton W. 2. 
lilnuincham 3. Blackpool 0. 

f BiiaJol C. t. Stockport C. 1. 
C»r.:l(( 3, Fulnain 0. 
dill ton _0. 1. Bury 1.
Crv niry C. l. Shields 0. .

; Ma'lT. e'.'Sheffield W. 0.
X. • a C. 8, Bloke 6.
Poilvale 0. Nottingham P. 1. 
llotherhara C. 1. Hall City 1. 
Wrutmim II. 0. I-elceslerC. 1.

Third l>lvUio»—
Brantford 3. Norwich City 1. 
Brlgh'ion and H. 2. Reading 2. 
Cr>’<tal Palace 3. Bristol R. 0.

gar Industiy. there Is every Indica
tion that matters have come to a 
point where there is to bo a ••show
down" which will settle the matter 
of prices for good. The big refineries 

! and in the Maritime provinces 
closed down, and It was stated 

today that they would remain c osed 
an Imletlnite period or until the 

rUuatlon cleared. Furthof, the big 
refineries nave refused to sell sugar 

they can do so at a profit, 
conference was held between 

.Messrs. Huntley R. Drummond. D. 
L. -.MoOlblKiB and.J. W. McConnell. 
represenilDR the majority of the big 
refineiy luteresls here, af wliich the 
whole situation' was discusserl and 
plans laid for future developmenls.

It was stated that refiners were 
busy preparing their case loi nearing 
before the governor in council op 
Oct 20 at Ottawa.

Mr. Drummond liad sent his resig. 
nstion to the Canadian Manufactur- 
ers^ Asaoclatlon following their ac- 

yesterday jo. 8trpngly.,prolc»Ung 
against Die Board of Commerce 
gar order.

* Ottawa. Oct. 16— The Prime \Th- 
ister was asifed today with regard to 

report in a mumink paper In which 
was aald that the sugar question 

had been referred to the Board of 
Commerce by the goveinmenL Mr. 
Melgben said that each a report was 
false.

South P:nd C. 1, Queen s Park 0

r special sailings lo arrive hobie 
In t' e Old ronntry • day or ao 
fore Christmas, see A. E. Plants.

Time lost now means more delay 
Inter on. Secure your reservation 
now. Special Christmas sailings. A. 
E. Planta, Ud. ^

s Sampson Motor Company untuad- 
tag tmlay Font Touring Cars. Ford 
Roakbouts. Ford Sedans. Ford 
Coupes and Ford Trucks. 1

Hot Tomallet tonight at the Wind
sor Confectionery. It

Nanaimo Encampment No. 4. I.O. 
O.P.. will hold a apectsi meeting on 
Saturday evening at T.30 o^clock for 
wnferring Degrees, and considering 
change of meeting night. All Pa
triarchs are requested to attend.

lOMIRION
TODAY

PRESENTS

MARY MILES
MIMER

—IN—

‘Jenny Be Good’
By Wilbur Finley Kanley

MACK-SENNETT
OOMEDT

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

imiEllSDECIiRE 
' iMmiT 

-SELimOSJ

ARTHUR JORDAN CHOICE
OF ISLAND MINERS

a result of a vote taken
Vancouver fsland on Thursday..........
ballots of which were counted In the

.‘:L«r.±«.5t-fiycnJBg. Mr. Arthur-JontoB 
heads the list with a substantial ma-

Premirg. JIHghen. at Ottawa. »e- 
elaeen Ktulcment (hat Cabinet Re- 
ferrftf Hugar Question to Honrd 
U l-'nlse.

Montreal. Oct. 16—So far a* pres- 
t conditions go in liie'Canadian su>

Joilty. The vote was taken to sscer- 
the choice of the miners for a 

miner repreaentative on theiMinlmuro 
Wage Board.

Ti e Mainland miners are yet to 
he beard from before a definite 
chnlce of representative is made, 
when the miners of the Province will 
vote on Mr. Jordan and the map who 
Is the Choice of the mipers of the 
.Mainland.

The foi.owlng is the result of the 
.tea on the Island:

A.lhur Jordan .............................
J. R. McKenzie ............................

McMillan ..................................
T. Smith .......................................
It. Walker ......... .. ....................

Spoiled hallolB. ».

latter From DeVolera .Armae* the 
UilUsb of CoaunIttliMt Acte W« 
Than Those of Uermana.

OtUwa, ^(kt. 16.-^ UUei from 
Emmons de Valera, • presidet

Irish Republic^' dated from 
Washington. I* to be read at today's 

■ting of the Self-Determlni 
I-esgue for Ireland. DeValera
the letter speaks of the arts of the 
British BUthoritlea 
"putting everything 

are accused of doing to shame, and 
pursuing with
irishmen such as Lord Mayor Mac- 
Swlney and Indulging In an orgy of 
frightfulneM."

The letter. It la expected, will be 
ad at the afternoon seanlon of the

There'were 26 tables occupied 'at 
« Oddfellows- Mllilary Whist drive 

last evening, and an eiceptlonail;

First Priie. Foil No. 8— Mrs. 
Maishall. Miss latwrence. Mr. J. 
Kenmulr, Maatcr T. Rothery.

Second Prlie, Port So. 11— MUs 
latwlher, Mrs. T. Wood. Mr*. Mc- 
•ormuck. Mrs. Tolvrpe.

Third I'rlae. Fogt No. 7— Mm. 
Graham. Mm. Barton. Mm. Bailey
Mr. Grain

Monday being a statutory holiday 
• here will be no delivety of mall by 
carrlem Hut the ^general delivery 
w icket of the Post Office srill rema 
epen between the hours ot 1 and 2.

FOOTBAU
Local Derby

Upper lilaiid Leapie

NANAIMO UNITED
—VS.—

NANAIMO CITY
Cricket CnM»a3, Nwtthno 

Kickoff at 3 p.m.
Sunday’ Oct 17
lUfeiM UofM Ofictate.

CoSedioD at the Gate

The Davenport
Are Offermf to tke PiUk «■ oA After TOMORROW, 

OCTOBER 1€, a FolIiDe of

First-Class Pastry

BSOFIU 
IN CONVENTION 

' ATOmWA

PRJMEBRIJ7. M

Uny and a pabtlc hoUdwy, there 
will be no teaiie of tlie kVee 
l>reM on that cUte. '

CAN SECURE LiCElfSES
FROM LOCAL COLLECTOR

BOTH TEAMS IN 
FORM FOK BIG 

GAISDIAY

Retailers. Jewellers, manufactur- 
em and Bales Tax Licenaes as requir
ed under the Amendment ot the Spe- 
tM Wtf HdV«ntte 1115. are 
ready for sane and applcailga tomu 
may be bad from Mr. Jno. Shaw, lo
cal collector of Inland Reveaue 
hlB office in the Poet Office ■bmidng. 
Firms not In pofuaaaioB of leenoes on 
the 16th of November will bo aub- 

penalty not exeeedinc one 
thousand dolUn.

A big crowd la expected at the 
football Derby tomorrow and they 
will be treated to an'excellent game 
If the enUiUBlasm of the players

After forty yearn In the 
e C.P.R., Mr. Oeorge HlIHer, of 

Ladyamtth. has

ppinia to anything. The United hgve 
been playing In bad Inok the last 
two games but 'Wtlpper" Murray, 
their captain, seems to think their 
luck will change on Sunday, and that 
(hey will be able to reverse the de
feat that they got at the bands 
the silty at the beginning of the 

The City team have got tc 
and do Iheir beat lo win ao as to 

keep up with the teadem of 
league, and althourb they admit 
the United team has sti

and has returned to the simple life. 
Mr. Hilller la now residing at Blal- 
ney'a and is devoting bis ipeciai at-

gronnd for a bumper crop nest jrkar.

greatly since they met them before, 
they think they are quite able to 
' ure the two pointa. “

Ibe playem are asked to be at 
Pastime aub rooms at 1.46 to give 
all playem time to go on the fleid in 
he pink of condition.

BEGUN NUERS 
NAIEDENAl 

FOR ADVANCE

PRAIRIE MAN BUYS 
OUT JOYNER’S PHOTOGRAPHY

Maple Creek. 6
-Ided to Uke up hts residence in 
Nanaimo. He has In addiUon 
buying a home here, purchaaed the 
photography bnsineas of Mr. Harry 
Joyner and will 
Monday morning.

6lr. M 
ful busii

McDonald has had a sue 
lainesa career on the pralrtea 
cRmetlc condltlona have In- 

ducc4 him to move to the coast and 
he has chosen Nanaimo as hts fn- 

home.

M. P. for Pontiac. Que.. Is spoken of 
as probable chairman of (he conven
tion. He occupied a prominent place 

the platform when the meeting 
opened.

Messrs. Parker Williams. W.' W 
•r and Harry Bennett were arooi 

:lie passengers from Vancouver 
noon on the 9S. Princess Patricia.

MRS. HARRY TODD
DIED WHEN ON HER 

WAY HOME TO NANAIMO

Mr. J. T. Edge-Partlngton. who 
hnK accepted a position with Mr. R. 
H. Ormond has been-succeeded-In 

ecretaryahip ot the Retail Mer-

Mr. Harry Todd. Kennedy street, 
was Informed yesleiday by cable 
the deatli of his wife which occurred 
-hoard a steamer on the Atlantic on 
which Mrs, Todd and her daughter 
were returning home after an extend- 

slt to relatives In the 
Country.

While not enjoying the best 
health Mr. Todd was entirely ni 
pared for th" news of his wife’s 
ileaTh. and It was a severe shock 

Im wlien opening a telegram. ( 
peeling lo learn of her soJe arrival 

HaUfax. found she had passed 
away.

The Granby Commnudty Club 
holding a tootball benefit dance 
the Granby Concert Hall on Thura- 

lext. A five-piece oichgatri 
b.T In attendance, tickets for gents. 
$1.00 and for ladies not bringing re
freshments 60 cents. Autos win run 

Nanaimo from all taxi offices 
in Hie city; $5 given for the best 

couple. 56-6t

NoncK.
A nigst meeting of Mine Workem 
Nanaimo District will be held In 

Dominion Hall, Saturday, Oct. 16th. 
7.30 p.m.

BIJOU
TODAY

WE WILL CARRY A GOOD ASSORTMENT.

Served from Our fCitchen
For jom to ti^ isms. Tko Ovoas bami u Rowboltaa 
and McHtiliem «Bk t fM hMkT Coak ^ 0m-
kumL reaA ia fint<elui PoUry.

Harry Carey

Brnaaela. Oct. 10.—Miner* In the 
vicinity of Mona have Joined those 
in the Charleroi fleid In

wage increase ot five francs a day 
and have threatened to strike, des
pite advice of thair lamlers. Bel
gium now tacas a general mlnam' 
strike on November 1.

Mr. A. H. McDonald, late of
. has de- CARD.

Having disposed of my tmslneas to 
Mr. A. M. McDonald 1 Uke this 
thod of thanking my frlanda for their 
patronage in the past and to rea. 
fully solicit a oonttnuanee of the same
for my successor.

Tleaa era kaM
mmlac at 11 o’cMi Ib tha OMlah- 
••we'Hall. O

The legular meeting of the Mlr- 
III Rebekah Lodge will be held 

.donday night at the usual time.

Mis. W. J. Goebel Oak Bay. Vlc- 
t(jila. Is visiting for a few days with 
>,cr father ex-Mayor Bate. Hecate 
1.: reel.

Don't fall to see Winnie and IMck. 
professional exhibition. Fodlas 
Dance, Monday night.

Sampson Motor Company unlOad- 
g today Ford Touring Cars. FdTd 

Runabouts. Ford Sedan*. Ford 
Coupes and Ford Tracks.

SUGGESTION OF 
NNISTER MINES 

ISiDORSED
Canadian Mining Journal Sup|H.rt* 

Rcrommcndatlon of Hon. .Mr. 
Moan for Sundnnllxed Ufo Bav-

The Btandardlutlon of Mine Rea- 
le equipment used for the safe

guard Ing ot lives fn connection with 
coal mining was propoaed by Hon. 
Wm. Sloan. Minister of Mines, in ' 
course of an address delivered

“Overland
Red”

hsm As

Directed by Lynn F. 
Reynokk

ITS A CAIEY TRHJMPa

close ot the International 
,« and First Aid Meet.
Mr. Sloan was referring pertlculer- 
to the fatal acrideet ot last July 

In the Black Diamond Mine ot the 
Pacific Coast Coal Mining Co., Wash
ington State, in which It was shown 
that several types of epparatna 
utlllxed. that some were Inade- 

itely charged with oxygen, and
__ t valnabls time was lost becanm
of the variety of equipment.

Since then he has taken up with 
the United Stales Burean of Mines 
the matur of arranging for a con
ference of United SUtee and Cana
dian Government mine offlclala 
and of representativea of the coal 

and ot coal mine operators

Wm. Duncan
h “SMASHDIG BAttlERr

ALSOCOMEDT

miners
for the purpose of dlacuning the 
matter of atandardlxatlon ot appars- 

as well as other problems rela-
___to the belter safeguarding of
the Uvea of 
America.

Tha anggeaUon has haen wall ra-
(ConUnued < Page 6)

Look for the ProhlbUton advertiae-
„mil M Page 2.

for the-great IndoatrUl straggle pre- 
cfpluted by the decision of RrUtah 
coal ralpari to cease work went 
grimly forward today. Machinery 
caublUhed by the government to 
cope wltll the ciisia Is working 
smoothly at full spaml. The miners, 
for their part, are eqoaUy aoUve.
Borne of them, notably In Derbyshire, 
and Nottingbamahlie. have already 
ceased work at the end of their 
shift*.

Meanwhile the pub.ic is welting 
anxIouM/. even fearfully, for the 
real beginning of the batUe whose 
outcome none could foresee, snea 
action of the miners hiu at the vl- 
tata of the country.

The iasne of gravest Importance 
which ia hanging in the baianM was 
whether railroad men and transport 
workers would give their active sup- 

•port to the miners. ThU morning 
of the

tlonal Union of Hallwa;
I a special conference of dele- 
for Wednesday next, when 

derision will be taken as to whether 
he rallwaymen shall support the 

mlneri through a anupalhetie urika. 
Meanwhile railroad employees will 
len.aln at work.

The .National Fedeiallon of Traaa- 
port Workeu declined to IndloaU lu 
poaitlon. • The
of the Federation wUi meet Monday 
when the question may be considered. 
The executive committee of the Aa-

H..A. JOVNBR.

OTT CHURCHES

aoclated Society of Locomotive 
gineera and Firemen U maeling to
day at Leeds to deride the attitude of 
that union.

London. Oct. 16— Premier Uoyd 
George

extended the

BAPTIBT CHURCH. 
Rev. Geo. L. OMliu 

Thanksglvbig Service. 
At 11 a m. and 7 p.m. 

SpecUl singing.
Try and come yonraelf.

BT. ANDREW’S CHURCH.
I a.m.—'Prayer and a Thanks

giving spirit.
7 p.m.—^The Eaectors' responsi

bility.
Sunday. Oct- 24 ia Harvest Home 

Sunday with special music and har
vest offerings.

Mondr.y. Oct. 86. Grand Congrega- 
lonal 8-mlal of all mamhers and ad- 

iierenta ot the congregation at 7.80.
Tills Is a "Get Aoqnainted” Social.

SriRITl'.AIJHT .MEKTl.NG.
Mre. Farmer of Vancouver. Trance 

Medium circle at 1.80 afternoon. 
Lecture at 7.80 evening. Oddfellows' 
big hall. All welcome.

8T. PAUL’S OHVBCB. 
Rector. Rev. 8. Ryall.

20th Snnday after Trlnhy, Oct. 17 
(Children's Day)

Holy C<
II a. m.. Morning Prayer and Ser- 

an. and Holy Communion ParenU 
requested to bring children to this 
service.

2.10 p.m.. Snnday School and Bi- 
e Class.
8.30 p.m. Holy Baptism admin

istered.
p.m.. Evening Service with 

Thanksgiving music. Sermoa baaed 
upon report of Anglican Council of

Canada.

WALL.40R ST. MHTH. GHVTvCH 
W. Vane*. Pastor. 

Thanfcsgiviag biutday.
<'las* meeting at 10 a.m.
Service* at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m 
Morning theme. “Binging to tli 

Lord"
Evening aebjm*. "Tnink ant 

Thank.
Special Maalo—

Anthem, ‘«lng 
(Maunder).

Anthem. "While the Earth Re- 
inainetb." (Maunder)

Solo. "Nearer My God lo Thee." 
by Mrs. Brankaton.

Join us In Thanksgiving to God, 
for all HU benefltt.

Lord"

BRnUN GRIMLY IliRSEyENTS^ 
INCONNECTillITI« 

fRECinTlTEDIYimMIllS
Loadoa. Oct. l«- He said the I 

everything pool
Ity. bat that toe mtears, rejeatteg all 
offers, were now trying to gnln tfeatr 
ends by force. Tha natiem daatnrad 
the premier, would raMM “mSk mm 

apt all iu attamsh. sad
there tea be ne doabt aa to the le-

Tha message read as loUaws:
"The natioB U eoatroatad srtlh a 

coal strike. Tha g^varamaas has 
made every effort. conilaloBt with 
IU duty aa a

I he nation with regard to the strike.

ealamUy. Tha prapee- 
als of the governaiant have bean eep- 
potted by many of the moat raapout 
ble leaders of the 01
They have been regarded by all aw^ 
tloiu of the people aa taU and rae- 
aonable The Goveraneat offered to
submit the miners' claim <er an In
crease U wages to aa Impartial trt- 
buaal aad to abide by the resolt. Thta 
offer the mlaeni refooed. The goe- 

inient offered to give the to cream 
asked (or If (be miners wonld raa- 
tore the preaeat low prodacUon 
coal to the figures of the early »ait 
of the present year.

This too. the miners rstnaed. 
gainst the advice of tbelr 
perieneed leaders. They an

low to gain tbelr ends by (oraa. 
The nation mnat sad will raaist aiMh 

atUek with all iu straegth. aad 
there can ba ao donbt aa to tha la- 
•ue."

Wrtah Miners QnR.
London. Oct. Id— WaUh aoal 

liners quit their work tUa attor- 
Bon without, engaging la any Samoa- 

Ktratlona. ReporU indicated no In-

SSTsaS I
- .J

a (ram tha a

DestfcOcoHsdYertmhy
Of Herkrt WeU>

The dvatb occurred last 
the family reildence. Nlcol street, of 
Heihert Webb, death following upon 

somewhat lengthy llli 
The deceased was a native of Eng

land aged 46 years, and came 
country In 1303 during which time 
he has resided In Nova SeotU aad on 
Vancouver Island. Besides hU wid
ow he U survived by tbree sons, Ed
gar, Herbert and Ernest, and one 
danghter, Annie.

The fnneral will take place from 
the family residence. Nlcol street.
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clook, ser
vices bring conducted by the RdF. 
Mr. Balderiton.

Funetal arrangements are In 
bands of Mr. D. J. Jankiaa.

It Is to yoar benefit to read 
Prohibition advertisement on Page

Don't go home without your sau
sage fro breakfast. Island Fish and 
Fowl Store.

A broken electric wire near 
corner of Wharf aad Front streets 

the eanse of a ran "by the 
department about midnight last eve
ning. The dangling wire was 
and electricians soon made tem
porary repairs.

RSERViTIVES 
PREriRE FDR FRIT

Nanaimo Conserratlres were oet

poee of
Fpeeches being made by Senator'Plan
ta. Mayor Btisby and other memSers 
of the Aasoriatlon . on the pelitleal 
rUnaklon of the iap. It wot decided 
to invite Hob. Mr. Bowser to oeme to 
the diy aad address a pnblie masting 
and os it was expeeted thte sronld be 
before the end of the rnoMh. a eom- 
mlttee was appointed to make the 

The eUe-
II of otfteers was (

See our window for eat of the 
onster Canard Liner “AqaKaBia,*’ 
floating City. She makes apadal 

galling (or ChrUtmaa. See A. B. 
rianta. Ud. U

, SCHOOLS TO BE OLOSIO)
It U offleiany annoaaemi tl£at 

tTedneaday. Oct. 16. will ba am- 
served as a holiday in all High and 
Pabllc schools throngboul BrItUh 
Columbia.

FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.
mww wewiw w laew w rrw ram am* vwu*

InTris^r''”" •-
Tumli-m y* belns cktlr^ for IJk* cob- ^ i»«rk ^ Arkwr*»ht Is la port for

W0mk a^tuw It compUtM. The liark Arkwrlcht la Ic inaa of Douvlaa coal.
TWKNTT-riTB TSARS AOa 

r»m the C.leaaa> og «ke V* •« Prmo. Ort. IA IIM.
Dan XlcLsod of (hi* cllj has dial- >hr»« officer* and 

leased *ny man lo ilie world 
wrestling nuitch fop

?-Urn,".'.*i':mT.irnV'd“,Trn''lLT.‘2',o??if .VsBMimo %VBM rff^clt<<1 taat niaht by 
•hlrf of rollce Crossan. asalsted by

culprit* appMred In Cm>n thi* roars- Ing. (our proprieloni being fined $(• and costs and twenty onToaksra tie and coals. -
V,S’o^ti“^I^d7ySr:rw^??t•.y•o^Jr~S«'l» nd Ihg Anglican Synod on Friday. .

SUNHAT SCaOOL I«K>16.
■soon 3. October 17.

Jenu. Hrffin. HU MlaUtnr- 
Matt. 4:13-86.
Golden Text—Repent ye for the 

Kingdom of Heaven is at hand.

Juvenile Girl Foresters WiU mi^t 
Sk>aday evenlag at 6.16. b<' 
Court PwsraaA

e.W.V.A.RMIS
OpcB every lisb frsn 7 to 
.. Ilf.-.

CLOSED BOTH DAYS 
Monday aad Wednesday

Monday being TI xibgiving Day. and WcAietday Ekeboa 
Day. both statutory holidayt. our ihop vtill be clowd bod) 
days and our customera are requested .to govetei themaehret
accortSinidy-

WUUHO KAT t nODOCE CO. im

.1
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UNPREPAREDNESS^
—FAILURE

A b»nk account is an aailstant 
la cbaracter bnilding. It esublishea Ae 
confidence, independence and pride which
Increases effort and pa^-es theiray tp success.

- Open an account to-day

en of tboeoDBerratlTe trp« wfa« harj' 
workln* to offnel tho niidiou« 

propacaada of ttie reprea«nta(lirmi 
the Sorleta.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

,*l»
KANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. Manager.

OeaMnl Bramwell Booth, who 
aatUoK from England today to begin 

of tha United 
Stales and Canada, has been com- 

in chief of the Salvation 
Army alnoe Ht», srban he auccoed- 
ed to the pott upon the death of bis 
father, the late General William 
Booth eras bom In «allfax, England, 
world-wide organisation. Bramwell 
Booth was morn in Halifax, England 
S4 years ago, and hat been actively 
connected with the Salvation Army 
since hit earliest years- Among the 
rank «nd file of the organisation he 
enjoys grest popularity

HnriM Free Frits Its means and s

suwdw. October 16. tm
KATHMt RBn'njTBD

"As a twault at the nation-wide pro- 
tMS J«sbwt tto augar order It 
ts Be mteot to the Domlnloa Oov- 
•remeat that tBe people of ihia 
try are bcginalng to tire of monop-

iastnutloB. efr. Melgbm and tils col
leagues BOW Twy probably wUl Hud 
tt less dirtio(i)l to uBderstand that 
there Is a Um* to the extent 
Wbirb the patleaoa and oondnet 
the peopbi may be tndulgod. Tha aus 
peaalon of the op«»tloB of the sugar 
o.r«er may even suggeat the advlaa- 
WUty of wboitablng ttU> Board of Com

b pmnSe baa esaaed to axl 
^ toy eveot the eoantry as a whole ap- 

to tmva made ap Ha mind that

- binder the rednettamf ihrtng eaat* 
In aay paltleular. becaaae it may cur 
un tto pmtta ait the manufaotnrer 
wbo has enjoyed stg years of the ftn- 
•st time be has aver bad In his Hfe.

tarry a ceBdttion of aftaln 
I whloh h ainal altber extrhaUe 
M of m WWB (raa «« ar leave on

sampOoa of I 
not abaelre hiit* Governiiieni fijini r

«t Um WMa pane by 
other motopofy w*h* may make Its 
(mv-aranea wUbte tbe realm of food- 
prodaetag orgulaationa. The popn

LENOTHBNED niBB DAT.

of hia quiet, unostentatious man- 
and his kindly and genial na

ture. When 26 years old the future 
commander married Miss Soper, a 
daughter of a clergyman of Ply
mouth. England. She was at the 
time leader of the women’s rescue 
and relief work of tbe Salvation 
Army.

Eight hundred thousand workBis 
In the bnilding trades In irranee have 
voted to work nine henna a day In
stead of eight. -They repudiated 
every redieat suggestion incompsti- 
Ue with the rapid restoration of the 
devastated regions and eontrary

special cable In the
Toronto Globe. , . „ ...

Aa the rciJlt of an si^ttstive In- 
eommitlae ap- 

Goverament
itlon a a^eetol eon 
1 by the German (

early in ISIS has reported agAlnsl 
the eoclallaallon of the mine# et the 
present time, on the ground ttat 
maxtoiDm output Of coal U the prime 
consideration for the country 
for tills private operation gives 
best guarantee. At a recent meeting 
of the German coal miners’ orgaal- 
satlon a fsaolntlon was adopted call
ing fbr reaabmlaalon of the project 

of tbe
lines that would preserve the edvau- 
tages of private ojerattoa." Tbe 
Saturday Bvenlng Post, commenting 
OB tbe foregoing, points'out that af
ter a year and a half of experlmenl 

the miners themselvee have 
gone on record as ecknowledglng 
that there la something In private 
operatiin that makes for higher out- 
pat than under national control.’

All of which wo-ald seem to Indi
cate that Preneh and German labor 
are coming to a

mniEOArsfffiws.

My’s AnmnulM.
1758—efoah Webster, who devol- 
large portion of his life to the dic

tionary that made him famous, born 
at West 'Hartford. Conn. Died 
New Haven May 28. 1843.

1818—Beginning of the greet bat
tle of lelpslc. in which Napoleon 

IB badly defeated by the Russian, 
■naslan and Austrian armies- 
1884—The British Houses of Par- 

liaroent vSas destroyed by fire.
1878—«A tbausand lives were lost 

in floods In Marcia. Spain.
1808—Presidents Taft and Dial 

St and exchanged friendly greeting* 
at Bl Paso. *

Om Tmt At* IUmj.
Unlt^ Slntea defeati'td the Bhan-

Antl-Bolahevisi troopa repoi ted 
wlthtn alxteen milea of Petrograd.

Ts&t’* KrtUcxs.
Frederick H. Olllelt. speaker ol 

tbe NaUonal House of Representa- 
Uvea, bom at Westfield. Mass., 6« 
vears ago today.

John V. Farrell. ' distlngnlsbed 
Chicago tnerehant and
plat, bom In Chicago, 68 years ago

tion of tbetr own problems and the 
iy for doing a fair day’a work 

for. a fair wage, fa fact, there ap- 
peara to be grouad forr doubt as to 
whether these workers aa a whole 
were ever carried fa along radical 
Uses as those who fathered the Red 

tbe people of

William C. Potter, noted mining 
expert and Itoaadiee, bom In Chicago 
48 years age today.

Canada ai.d the United Statee believe. 
In Barope. as in England, the Unit
ed SUtes and Canada, there have

Tsdty'f I
Bramwell Booth, v

er of the Saivstlon Army, is to tall 
from England today to begin a tom 
of tbe United Sutes and Canada. 

Jnan Rodrlqnes Cabrillo, dUcov-
“*erer of San Pedro Bay, the port of

=MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY=
AOOtrHtVKORPrtMW.

DOROTHY
DALTON

ft

‘Half ai) Hour’

MOnillTISfll
FORFIffirEiS

MU. JOHN c. auiLocmoN 
P.O. Bor M8, Partaboro, N. 8.

1 ugtnd Kitk RJuumatism for fv* 
im havingi; soUdly at time? I w.jm, having i; so Udly at time? 

nable to get op without as.-iUlanc 
■............. .........................s 1 saw

advertised an d vras Irealcd by d.M:lors 
in Amherst, also in my house town, 
bat the Rheumatism camo Uck.

In 1918,1 saw in an adver’.i-wmcnt 
that'Frait-c (ises'neiiU tlop Khat- 
madm. and took one Ux and got 
relief; then I took them rifrist alaag 
for about six months and tlie Kiiru 
matiam vras all gone and / W lever 
ftUUnc

Anyone who would care to write 
mo aaregards'Fiuit a-tives’I wouid 
be glad to tcU them wUt *Frait4P 
tivto didtormA-

JOHN B. GUn-DERSON, 
Coatractorand Mason.

50c. a box, a tor p.S0, trial aiw 25o. 
At aU dealers or sent postpaid by

1.0S Angeles, Is to be honored by 
carnival to be held In Los Angeles 
today.

A Domlnlon-wr.e conventlonSof the 
Sclf-Determlnallon of Ireland League 
is to meet at CRtawa. Ont.. today and 
will continue In session over lomor-
row.

The presidential candidates of 
two leading parties will conclude _ 
buay week of campaign tonight. Sen
ator Harding heltg scheduled to 
speak In St. I-ouls and Governor Cox 
In Cleveland.

TPDAT*8 CALMNDAR OP SPORTS 
Clone of tho Grand Circuit meet- 
Lexlngton. Ky.
Invitation cross country run 

Syracuse University.
Mickey Shannon and Harry Greb 
« ten rounds at Pittsburg,

DOMDOON tHEATRE

FROM THE FAMOUS PLAY BY

2)jpt JAMES BARRIE
if Sfef'i’; Wiij-aab a. •aitomg i. i«M-r«em.

Aal dH»—■ t cmwM tUrty ■natcf—«Im katw, for the fkitMtiM»-i..<re»MtUrt7to„--------
flwlaMwJojreB4tnfe4T,8errewaii4£saks

Atei^e’deckihewogaMliMrwoMo! Deredre Dokeo wu 
■en taiflific^ duiollM MUer dmoie % lagbaTi

Doridhy Dsllon has probably tho 
r.osi appealing role of her career In 
•Hi-.If an Hour.” her new picture, 

which we win show for three days 
It w-ss adapted from the famous play 
jt \he lame name written by Sir 
James M. iBsrrie, author of ’-Male 
and Femate," "Peter Phn." and 
niady other we’.l known anceesses.

The story It about a beautiful 
veung EnglUh girl who was practi
cally Hold by her father when shf 
Ueatiie the wife of a millionaire. 
Practically a stranger In her hus
band’s house, she sought relief In 
the company of another and 
sllnrlng man. Finally she decided 

an away with him. ITien 
the dramatic event that in a 
minutes ehanged three lives forever 

MUs Dalton is supported by a not-

an- The picture 
rlCTsft.
With this Wg picture we are «ti 
g a Paramount Magaxine a Burton 

Holtnca travel picture and a very 
funny Snub Pollard Comedy.

SVUCC mw iatVBiM M avpir. mmv
la fowlehaa I.^d District. B*CD«d- InM District of Nanaimo, and aftnata 

on Oiratar Harbor opposltt Lot U 0^*^

District, which Is also the N.K rornsr 
of applicanu* land In Lot ti Oyster District thencs N. 10 dearecs 10 mlo-

■Ituat.d N SO degrees 
from tha northwest cora

at high water mark In a North- 
weaieiHy and Northeasterly direction 
too feet morn or Uan to the point of fommrnc.roent and contnining tl

-"“october*”' mO.
John W. Coburn. Agnni

: PDItalSOITK AOP.

the Klectora of tho Btoctoml Dlatrt 
>nld. thnt I have r«»l ' ” 
tya Writ to i Ihrarliiff date the Twentieth da: 

8«>ptember. 1910. eomiiuindlnM m 
cauae th^ toliowln^^u.^m^nan

1.) Tha preaent "I-roblbltlon A 
t.) An Aet to provlda for Oovero- 
^lu^a'’‘o‘f' nnd"*Ma*lt

STANLEY HARDWG 
jbwkllbb 

Wkt6kniki^[ ui^

EXCISE TAX 
UCENSES

. .RetaJlm, Jewetlera, Mano- 
racturers and Salen Tax Id- 
-enaM aa required nnder Uie 

it the SpeclsJ War
evenue Act, 1BI5, are ready 
r isaue and appIlcsUon forma

Pinna not in poasewion of 
UceBBca on the 15th Novem
ber, loao, will be subject to
penalty aa provided by the Act.

P«tah7
^Por neglect or refusal to take 

ont n license ahaU be a

One TlitiB8»Btl Dolhrs. 
G. A. ALLEN,

Collector of Inland Revenue, 
at V-ANCOUA-KB, B. &

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHAHaNGAMDUErADUIK 
Snwbw, Cirilwdm

Electrickl knd Carburetor 
troubles our tpecialty.
AO Repair. Pre.pd7 

AttntM Te.

Dr. DENTONS 

&LEEPER&
These Sleepmg Suiti. made of a loft. warm, fleecy 

fabric and unihrinkable—if watM accordiH to directiMM.

We have a full line to choose from and they are Reason

ably Priced, as follows;

Sizes 0. 1 and 2................. $1.85, $1.95 and $2.05 n Suit

Sizes 3. 4 and 5....................$2.25, $2.35 and $2.45 a S«t

Sizes 6. 7 and 8........ ............ $2.55, $2.65 and $2.75 n Sat

Just the thing for the Kiddies these chilly nijjits.

WORKMAN’S CO-OPERAT- 
UTE ASS’N. UMTIED

Alto Service Co.
Front St Phone 103

PkMt437 99 CeamrdnlSt

Noto-We close nt 9 I

cards. 22 of them marked with em
blems of various kinds, and 86 with 
numsrals. divided into four eulta of 
fourteen cards each.

Mostof the world's supply of elder-

Bltnd horses are sever ktmwa Is ' 
msko^a misuke Is their diet whsa 
graslsg. Like all other horses, tbsy 
are guided by the nostrils Is tbs se
lection of proper food.

Japan books ere b< 
edges In. the readers begta at the 
back and go forward, and they read 
vertically Instead of hortsontaDy.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and W^NESDAY

Katherine /
McDonald

Pointf/ V

Pictare 
Baantifnl- 
’twamnka 
jMT hnnrt

WoftlamtMtbci • nndtottiiigscTcr i 
nrtisL

TW wonitn the wncU wnnhipt b she whnM bve far her mna 
•rherdildissorMllhnthilshelcMCHN. TMs senna

|dny wa deifht Iwenaw it is
A ROMANCE OF GLORIOUS WOMANHOOD

Vriut. h, „ .ekw «w ■
ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

Juanita Hansen
IN THE GREATEST SERIAL EVm MADE •

'‘The Lost City ^
Fox News Mut& Jeff CartoiBS
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UNITED STATES #LL
NOTACCEl^BOUNDARlf

1 line wii 
I proponej 

)vl€t aulhorl-
-------------- ^ and conc®*-

•■.'•ni In China, the tkilted Statea it 
l prepared to aeca#t aa (Inal, de- 
ilnallon o( the -iRnaalan-PolUh 

lioundarr made In a tmace treaty be-

HILVhSt MISK IN
VOIA'NTARV <« JQftnATION

Toronto. Ont.. Oct. IB— The Caa- 
('obnlt Bllrer mine, which hai 

record o( preducInR two and a ha 
million ouncoa o( sUrer. haa (one 
into voluntary liquidation.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
In women the (all braln-welght la 

attained at aixteen to elchteen yeara.
Georcea Sand, the moat (amoua o( 

French women novelUau. amoked a
d, a clay pipe at that.

lo aay that women appear, to 
luckier than men aa a rule In (am 
)( pure ch 

All of
9 chance.

the nine women whoae 
names are enabrinad In the Hall o(

FRED TATTRIE
Order* for Coal and Wood . 

promptly attended to

Picnic Partie* Arranged For.
C27 Kcaaedy Street

PboM 9S7L

AU lakt of BatteriK
RepaM ui R«kfpO.

THE BATTERY SHOP
470 WaUaca St. Nai 

(Weeks Oara(a)

NEW UDm LlBEit CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber -

mama. .NANAUIO. I. C

s.’- 4»V

“ .■'VV'^^Tieaa
^/CHEVROLE-n

: .,;.w -

Anm*Uhcjsinent

Oewola Motor Cconpuv of Ceudor'. .
■IWC UQ mmmmm wt i—^ —mmm

weeks:norm LU.

Atheti*. Oct. 16—IViyglcians 
tcndlnc Kln( Alexander who la den- 
(eroualy 111 aa a result o( Infection 
arialnK flom the bite ot a montor,' 
teponwl today the pallonf* condition 

1 bi»l that the outlook

(rom.New Endand.
Next year Smllh College will com

memorate the one hundred 
twem/-(l(th anniversary o(
■ ■ • ot .Sophia Smllh. the (ounder

■itemca belter.

KEIJ, HIXTKRN POIVTH. 
Montreal, Oct. 16— AllanUc feU 

1€ points In the (irst few minutea 
o trading stock market this mo

rYs marry very yonng in India, 
the. law permitting a girl to become 

bride at 12 years eg age. 
matter ot fact, a girt who U not 
wedded at 18 la unlikply to be ao. 
unless the should be fancied 
some widower.

ahip'e doctor who haa made

k BO readily as her Euro-

lustlikeacarelessboyl Yea. 
but the cut f>Ad to be he^ed 
quickly and cleanly so he

sisters. The Euglish 
ext in order of reaii 
e French girl, he sayi 

oumbs most easily.
Pearls are tha moat popular of all 

lema aomng the native 
India and Arabia, and It la seldom 
that one of any aocial poslUon la 

1 without pearl ornaments of 
some kind, either finger-rings, ear
rings. or rings for tha i 
wriaU. and even the feet.

The extraordinary rain haU worn 
by the country women of Korea are 
often more than seven feet long by

iiickly and cleanly so I 
>uld do his work. Father 

suggested

the wearer from t 
I made from 

tbickiv-woven
combination of

TrienmoiMm

Half tlie'\i\%aring Rots
In the ordinary battery bettety every time,

there are rwo wear^ pam Threaded Rubber Insula-
—theleadpUtesandthe in. 'thm has aU the................
auUtioo between the plates.

Finally, the St9 L___
___ _____ W.lUrd is aldpped and

________ hiSilnaolat- s»«*»d "lama dry-—not a
auUtioo between the pUtea. fam. ousIMes of eMUawv moisture .n it. ao
These are the parts of tha rubber, yet allowe ceay poeeibmtyor.toetteatieo. It

the perU i ........... “ " -- With this acid-proof ineu. J»“>«llt.
lattcn there are DO ratted vep. Of the 191 

The Stifl Better wmard araton.noe;
haa only one wearing port— nienta. No 
for Threaded Rubber Insula- drcuhaduc

• intsenard^ . stolid aqa^
_____  ___ ST23S?;
win outlaat the cracking, ThRodsd Rdiber InaelaHao.

152 Manufacturers UtinK Threaded Rubber Insulation 
SST ^ ^

SPARKS COMPANY

sail SPECIAL
Ihtil Satariay Only

And Mentholatum did it- 
healed the cut gently and 
prevented infection by ha

tough, fibrous plant that grows In 
Korea. * M

Ot all the royal women of Enr- 
3pe. the former .Queen Amalie of 
Portugal, who now resides In Eng
land. is probably 
pushed. She is a linguist, a mnsl- 
rian. a graduate in medicine, and 
greatly cultivated In literature at 
the tine arts. In addition, the la 
traveller. , a yachtawoman, a bonm-

AUtoMinaftwday'
woman, and a swimmer with „. 
life-saving medals to her credit!

In lertaln paru of the Himalaya 
mountains the native women have 
singular way of putting their chlld-

MI M.riaTy nanges In stork 
will he SdVani-ed after (Vtober 
nth. TO get in at present 
prices plaee yonr order on or 

before. Saturday.

mvES'
Hardware Store

putting tl
eep In the middle ot 

day. The child la put near a stream 
of water, and by jneana of a palm- 
leaf or a tin acoop the water Is de
flected so as to run over the back 

chlM's head. The water 
pouring on tne chlld a bead

I Bleep and keeps

•■ThaUaUNarmfmLMttB,-

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(Bstabllshad till)

Msn»ist2, Croue., Cspbf

nice, who is travelling in Canada and 
wiiics from Medcine Hat. Alla., of 
■he work of the Soldier Settlemetrt 
Board.

She has come In contact with many 
of the wives of the aoldler settlera in 
he pri

THB MAKING OP

a the efforts of the Board to i 
fort and assist the wives who have 

erseas to moke their homes 
western farms. Miss Rice

AUTO SPRINGS
Hm WfUiu SIm>p and Anto 

SfriuVarb
H. DENDOFF

AcflCyKme WNdbig 
lapel StTMt NnnalnM

“('ansdian women are wide awake 
) tl.o fact that this is a woman's 
•niury, and they have'formed local 
ranrils. Which represent all the dif

ferent women's orgsnlialions of 
■listrict. The Importance of home- 
making was Impreeaed upon the Sol
dier Belticinent Board; a Homs D«- 

1 formed.' under the pre
sidency of Mrs. Muldrew. of OtUwa. 
and Bsskatrhewan led the war <ty In
st lint Ing a aeries of short

bavc m i

rL
. U«m, was sdp 4 

can prior to May 1. Ifzt ,wa ~w^ rafnd to
OTKP pRidoMT fco« October 4, tf20. ood 
i^>i |dio4 tbo a>M>k idoKh ro.

HOTEL SlULOiG.
For first class modam rooms, 

at modecau ntaa.
7B« or 01.00 per day. 

Comer of Gamble and Cordova 
Streeu. 'Vancouver 

J. A. A M. K-GRRHAIVT. Props 
Late of the Lotns Holal. 

■ Naaalmo.

domewlc science and home nursing. 
These have been a great success. Tne 
local rouncll of women co-operated 
will! Hie h'MUehrancli. the Unlversl:.t 
an-l :l.e Bed Cross, and arrangements 
were made for conferences to be held 

Seventy-five

B00I& Wilson

per cent of the soldiers' wives who at 
tended wer3 BtUlsh horn, and of 
rxcel.'tnl type, sisl !hi>e girls esfcA 
chilly Hppiwefnted the lessons o.. 
aread and pie m-vkirg (a Canst'.lan 
pie la a national dleh. and differs 
from th« Sagllsh Variety: men have 
told me that they were reared on pie. 
three Umee a day In Hen of bread; 
The University of

For Tyrol ud Senrke. 
For nd Serrico. 
For Ob ud Serrice.

e<l tl.e eooise of Instruction, free of 
charge, and supplied the very beat 
lecturers: the Bed Cross paid for 
traniporteUon. Including taxis: dln- 

iners snd suppers were provided tree 
]by vartoui organltatons; free bllets 
with bed and breakfaet wore sirang* 
ed. wUh free oar rides and theatre 
passes, and ' --------- --------

<k!D-Ri

GENERAL lEAHMG
Haring pnrehased John Otd'a 

General Taamlng bnalneaa. I am 
prepared to handle all orders 
given me with promptneaa and 
despatch:

J. CELDART
Comer Ftftfc and Brace Are. 

Fbone 7001.
Orders left with J. Olds WIU 

Be Attended to PrompUy.

Tli<» bees of Braill hang their 
Iioneycombs at ti e end of the slen
derest twig, at the very aummH of a 

to be Iteyond the reach of mon
keys.

For Reliable 
Service

Try tbe

HARRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING 
AND EXPRESSING 

398 Weatwordi Street 
Pbooe 724

It ii an enormous task today for.tnanufacturen of tele
phone equipment to maintain an adequate output They 
arc awty behind in their orders, owing to diortage of 
workeia. raw materials, mefficient transportation jutd other 
causes. In the meantime. Central is supplying service with 
thcmeMsatberdispogal. Sh^ is working barder than ever.
realizing that the telephone is a great fketor in social and - 
bustne-js fife. To her belongs tbe crerfit of assuming greater 
burdens because of diortage of equipment When yon
telepbcM. think of her and what she is doing.

B. C. Telephone Co. ‘

: 5 ‘' K ir\ 0

mm

52Yklarii&«ceDt
•he babies who could not be left 

home.
■The British women aro Souring 

They wBI find: 
and a resJ wel-

Into Canada today.

pasalng through the land.
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mum CAFE

■ lo raat bf Agr. w«*k tm

US. S. WELLS
Pro».

CU^’«DNHHaWL*AM’

IM oar B«w atoek ot Oottoaa,

rUHEWnCWABkCO.

aMeraQtraisfw
COAL uA WOOD HAULING 
Pkaic Pirtiet Amoged for

enkriM ui Mlw
nbH>«MUuJMlR

n-

ranch fok sale
gitastad oa H»*al»o Rtwr. 
mam froa HkMl^ Ottf. ^

Ai

MtaWa 09 »»■»»• ■
H«M. -oMT, batk.- « 
baaald <»aa».

IHOHASPARVn
Urn Aaollaa Co.. Londan. *n«.

Of4w« UR at O.A. TUtc MC Sur* rwwl** arampt
itch*r'» Mb-

CCmartLFInriiN

WtoiBMnfa{HNR
04* PHdaau atreot 

FM daaa Board and Roam at 
Baaaoaabla Balaa 

0»lr WWU B«dp toplofad.

muoincAFE
open DAY AN) NIGHT

Rojaii* mack. Onuaareial BL w. H. noLPorr. p»a».

: orttea 17k Raa. >tl

DliSHitULilOADS

DuWta, Ort. IS— An otrifial an- 
Inowwameni naya tha goteri 
inaa dacJdod to
|dlTldead< to IrUh raUroad ahaia- 
).olden natl! the railway* 
parad to carry all traffic.

kaown

AS A MAK THINKS—SO IS HB.
Twh your chlldro* HKLT-CfONTl

Qod ercftfea 
OlT«« tlie t>o

Prohibmon WlLla PCOT MAKB 
P«opto livhtooua for It’s oako.

MAK.
0 PALSBHOO^OF KXTREMK8

Tru0 -to Ood. who ouMlo the Soul.
Ood* who ffore u« SBLP-CONTROL.

Evil thought* 0Dd aetlene t 
the heaaty ot the wbol 
loet throttcb lack of I

TROL.

Would you Mo** thorn. Ton m

Sproad It broodoaot! Mako It known! 

BU-ln. oach cont^u^ouMy. ^
IKl, BETMOITR.

LATBHT SORB SPOT I.K
JCUBOPSrS SURFACE IS 

UTHVANIAII C 
Waraaw. Ocu 18.—Vllaa. aa aa- 
>at city »6 mUaa aortbaaat of bar*

■pet U Bnrope, more palatal erea 
tbaa.Flame.

Tko dty U patroltod by PoUab 
aoldlera. who took the plaea a 
the leaderaip of Oeaeral Zeiw>w-

To Continue in Public Service—

TTie Navy League of Canada 

Needs $760,000
Since the money must come from the people, explanation is due 
to them of the need for ik The work of the Navy League is:

ceaawl and the AUlaa—Brltala aad 
Zelasowakl to get

From aa aethorltatlra aoarea It 
learned PoUnd U preparing-e 

note l
a of Vnaa,for Zelecokakl's o 

hnt aaylng thle | 
promlae to mako klm get out.

The PoUah army would muU'. 
thla uote poUU oat. If tko aoldlera 
were ordered to attack their talUiw 
Polee la VUaa.

TO BBTABUSB SOVUR .
BWHlfB Ur CB

Honoluio. Oct. 18—RadlcaU hare 
takea adraatage of fnaUae coadl- 
Hone la Chlaa aad are plotUag to aa- 
tahllah Sonet gorammaat there, be
ing aided by aome Chlaaae ottieials.

Iviotaiioif or nrooMB
TAX Aor tit wnnapBo 

Wtaalpeg, Oct. iS— iatoriBaUaa ‘ 
agrtlaet sixty Wlaalpaggara charging' 

InolaUoBa Of the Income tax act wlU. 
he laid la police conrt in Che next 
three weeha. aeeordtag te Federal, 
lax o^lcielsbera.

On Friday alx weU kaewa badaeM' 
men wHl appear for rloUUoa of tha 
act. Three aie charged -wUh erad-| 
lag payment on their 1117 aad im| 

aad the otbera for aba-pay-! 
oa their 1*17 li

a FUOB OF WHEAT
non, Oet. H.—Wheat
certain to go up, the Am- 

ericaa Farm Bareaa Faderattoa aa- 
aarted la a staumoat laat night, be- 

U a world ahoftaga aad 
Urn Oalted Statec U “ororaold.” The 
teeeat drop la pricee. the etatement 
■aid. waa dna to "bear"
by traders who eoM bearUy In for- 
elga atarkeU aeTeral moaba ago and 

. to.fOl tboae ordara 
at a low ftgwra.

RAVED FEOH THE OAUAIWB.
Waabtagtoa, Oet J4.________

ribwB today kared from tBe gal- 
lowe Jesopbins Berry, a young ae- 
greaa, aadar aentence to be hanged 
here tomorrow lor the murder ot 
another aegre woaaaa. Her i

commatad to ttto Imprla-

aaa baa been hanged la the 
dhwnet of Colnaibla ataea tho ex- 
acwtloa ot Mm. Saratt la

To Continue tfuflSea-Conecioue Spirit in 
the People cmd in the Government.

To enlighten people upon tho importance of the 
, aea; so that Canadian products may be shipped, 
through Canadian porta, in Canadian shipa, 
officered and manned by trained Canadians.

To Continue the Sea-Conecious Spirit 
intheSchooh.

As a Merchant Navy is the first step to sea 
power in any nation, so is the seed-sowing of fund* 
ameotal national ideals in the schools, the first step 
to national greatness.

Te'Continue Training 2,000 Canadian 
Lade for the Sea.

The continuous training of over two thousand Can* 
adian lads, in the Boys’ Naval Brigades of the 
Navy League of Canada, is to-day having an effect 
upon our maritime future.
Since May last, sixty of these lads have completed 
their training and passed into the Canadian Mer* 
chant Navy. Fifty more have gone to England to 
man the new ships of the re-organized Royal Can
adian Navy.
Under the guidance of Experienced Sea Minds, it 
is being planned to give chosen lads from the Boys’ 
Naval Brigades an ocean-going education second to 
none, so that Canada will have efficient maater 
aeamen.

To Continue to Relieve Dietreae uf 
Canadian Merchant Sailare.

After this year the League ezpeeta to ceeae aakkg 
for funda for the relief of the Gaaodian dopoodmila 
of Merchant Sailora who were killed on Aothre Ser
vice. With the trust funda now in hand, together 
with the sum set aside in the Budget, to be raised by 
public •ubacription. it should be pomible to estahlkh 
an endowment, the income from which will ha auffi- 
cient to provide these dependents with a paaaioe 
equal to that granted to the dependents of Nevnl 

Active Senrioe.men killed on 
Aa many of these 
the endowment 
years, until the cfa

must continue for a num!
* .

To Continue Upholding Every Sailore* 
Home, Inetitute am/ Sailore^ Welfare 
Society in Canada.

The Navy League seeks to make life oomfortnble 
for our sailors when ashore. After all, Gaeada b 
their home; and the home, while they are hare, of 
the sailors of other lands.
The Navy League endows, maintains or asaiata fat 
maintaining every Sailors’ Home, Inadtuta and 
Welfare Society in Canada. And every dollar mb- 
•crited for the maintenance of these Homaa and 
Institutes will be money well invaated and redound
to our national prosperity.......................

These objects eon only he mehieeed thremeh mm 
organization representative mfpmhde reepemethiUtp 
and outside party polities.

THE NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA

SAILORS’.WEEK CAMPAIGN
October 18-23 Dominion Objective, $760,000

Ml

VBCOUNT TO MARIY A
BARBER’S ASSISTANT

ilng of

iwage acale. niaa of the eleren anioiu I

London, Oet. 18— U la announced 
that Charlea Sonndem DunJaa. alxth 
Vlaeout MelTille. will aoon marrjr 
Mlaa Hargam Todd. autaUnt In a 
baiCer abop in Bdlnbargh. WiU will 
ba the third marriage ot the VU- 
eount who U 77 pear* old.

HETAI, nUDBB OOUNOn.
or vakoouvkr to ask

K» OOKCtUATtOK BD.I I* iba Brttiah na- 
. troaa bM^ng Uaa to, „ 

brwa«f. wbereuer awtd on board ahlp | TM««Tar. Oet. 18—FaHhig to ■»- 
or in dockyard, baa wotm into oaa ot hhT FroapxJU ot «e(MlBg to aa 
the Mraada, for parpoa^ of ideatlfl- actwauBt wtth their aakplagers orer

that organlxation laat night, 
decided to aak the Federal arinlaler 
ot LaAior for the appointment ot a 
Conciliation Board to adjudicate on 
the dlapata. The Council decided to 
take thla action aa a laat reaort ra- 
I her titan declare a atrike.

niXIRlM TKRCWNTENART 
DBLBUATHH OVRSTB OF

HONOR AT NEW YORK 
NeW York, Oct! 18— Dalegjrea

■aembly, were gneata 
honor at a meeting here laM night. 
Lord Ratbcreedan, Iriah peer, who 
bead* the BrIlUh delegation, naked 
for the eo-operatlon of the United 
Slate* during tha reoonatruelien 
period and declared that France, 
“with your laaiaunoe aad our

JAMAICA RATIFIBH

KIngaton, Ja., Oct. 16— The legla- 
. ^ - .IkUte Council today ratified a trade
from preat Britain. Canada and the agreement between Canada and Ja- 
NeUi^lamla to the tercentenary oele-,malea. Under the agreement Jamal- 

.bruU^ of the landing of the (Plgrlnulca obtalna a preference of 6* per 
^ho,ond the meeting of the Flrat Legle-ccnt on aerera! articlaa. Inelndiee

Montreal, Jamaica aad the Weal U- 
dlea. which will carry Crulghta 
reduced rule* beglunlag January 1 
next.

SAYS NO BUBS IN RALflta 
Danxlg, Oet. 18—Admiral'Borow- 

eki. the PolUh naval command 
Danxlg. aaya he doea not plaea any 
credence in tha report (hat Rnmtan 

«»FwaUng
e Baltic or tUewbera.

aerera! artlclea, Inelnding H. Klppui, D.8.O., M.C.,
Tortnto, OcL 16—Major WIUUSP

a asm of the
1 Toroato at a <

today aa condMaU fhr theaat ^ ^ 
leglalaturw made raoaat by the ruHT
latloa of Bon. Or. H. J. Cody, tm 
bye-eleethm la oo Nor. «•

SDOAB TOOK A BeO*** 
ifyWi, OM. 18— AUme 

hit St holoro tho HOW 
maM. Mo iwt 1^. 
lag ot S4 a net tom oa the dar* 
tradlag ot >S ptdnta

to thsao or four feat la
•srlaht oo^tajhto^^^



CALDWELL
HAS THE BEST STYLES IN

Merits Overcoats
At The Right Prices

In the matter of Overcoats the moderate or stylish dresser 
may satisfy liis parbcuiar desire in a choice from our large 
slock.

From $20 to $75

Wc have ^bost comprehensive assorinieni for yon lo 
select from, in all wcigliU and shades, suitable for winter

STOP AND THINK WHAT IT MEANS TO BUY

Up-to-Date Suits
at the prices wc arc asking for them. Make your selection 
early so as to give us lime to make the proper alterations 
should they be required. '

Young Men's Suits
Fashion Craft, blue and colored suitings. The styles lo 

suit the most exacting young man.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

CUSSIFIEDADS)
free PRESS SATURDAY. OCT. 16. 1920.

BUOU THEATIE

WANTD

>"ARM WANTlSI>~8pot cb. wwt
IWn _................. ...—want Art In* a. a paid
.rrJZt'' *“•>,about 8 tea, „r f::»hlonaMe bout*
houia.MacDonald, in 
tea mile, of .NanalntoI
eat. particular, to 2457 QuJrn-. ‘ ^^“Tumlnc Point." which 
Arenue, South VanoouTer. 64-81 the Bijou The.-

S«elr«, lk„Bi, Hire. Out « Profw 
atonal llo.trw. lo ItnpU. rwi, 
Itonnne.

paid prot^iunal i oa- 
—fiouae partien. 

d, in the film 
Chambers’ no- 
Polnl." which

^Oivvu 117 me Lnicw oisies (auraaa
of Mlnea. It belns aareed that Mr. 
Sloan’a Idea la a r.hhI one and that 
tt Bhonid be poaalble to arrUe at 
some underatandin* that will lead to 
the adoption ot standard type of ap-____ Joptlon of standard type of ap
paratus In America or to such a *en- 
eral rerlalon of methods of tralninc 
that the miners of different camps

-------•—» piaao!‘'“" to ^ Pfsctlcal and welt snifed
Apply B. W. Booth,............ - -

ll o* to learn pi«io':
bualhesa. Apply B. W. Booth,'"’ n«w» of a woman 
P .no Tuner and Repairer, 4*7,««•<! refinement 
Fltiwmiaa at.. Phone 848. 4»-4t *>«««> torced hy adverse die

W.4.VTBD_t-.reuk„r to look -.f,;; 
furnace, etc., st. p,oi., church. 
Apply to the Rector. 55.31

wake her own way.
And MUs MacDonald, as INana 

Tennant, member of a prominent Ban 
i^Prandsco family suddenly flirown In- 
■ |to bankruptcy, seems to know how lo 
’.do it to th» m___ carries out Us ’eiperlmenls In 

rescue appaimtua.
Commenting on Mr. Sloan’s pro

posal the Canadian Mining Journal
says-

WA.NTBIX-TO tent or buv on . l«»kn>Ptcy. seem, to know how lo
ply 42.R Free Pr^ « Ap- Bllvelte and the unso-

»'<'•<> Of Jame. Bdgerton. part-
Ho7«?^ ™ “ Creseent'nrr In the ruined firm of Bdgerton-
verlh.„^“! Utejennantcompany. make, great pro-
ply at once “Oderate. A^ 'grem, m the home of H. Rlvelt. a

- _______ 08-M millionaire socially ambitious for his
WA.NTED-Oirl for general housel j 

work. Apply 86 Wallace St. 65-2' is this progress In fad

cnon department of Nanaimo Hos- loves her. -
Pltal. Apply on premise.. 62-«t, t>Una is tne cenidi of attraction to

:|at socUl (undions arranged under - “ ‘ America and in

SUGGESTION OF MINISTER
OF MINES ENDORSED

n Page 1)

•• lu use will noi have to cluuige 
their iiracilce in handling apparatus 
as {key move from point to point. 
This would do away with all possi
bility of confusion and loss ot time
'•—""gh variety r' --------

In emergency
Ar^g.meuu n^ are being made 

for the Conference which. It Is prob-• w. aaav s-waasviVUCW WDICA. U .. -.ww-

able, will be held at Pittsburg where 
the United States Bureau of Hines

1 suggesti
the desirability of Joint aeUon—V, ui juim acuL_
secure reliability and uniformity In 
—I. breathlng-

l’ANTED—*HS^sekeeper fSr familyurninfod under 
of three. Plain cooking reontred ' <Ure«lon in the millionaire's 
Apply Mrs. A. K. Plants. Newcas-1nnlflao of 
ffe Townsffe. iS-Iit*"***® ***■*” ^ * BaMowo'ea vmrtj,

______Iwhich members of this-----------------------——_____________Iwhich members of this exclusive
WA-NTEm—To purehaso, about tenl*^”:'® dance and play in the most 

miles south of Nanaimo, near gulf, grotesque masquerade costumes The
fpwhni flwA %sa *ww_ ________ ....

HATS FOR MEN THAT CARE

NEW
Fall Hats
The latest Models in gre 
fawn, bli/c. slate, brot
$6.50. 7, $7.50, $8.50, $9, 

$10 and DP to $12. 
TWTED HATS 

$3.50, $4. $4.50 and $5.00
C/\PS

In all the "nifty” makes— 
loU of “pep."

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50 
Also Boys’ Hals and Caps. 

$1.00 to $2.50

EOTIOX.

The buslnaaa ot B. Qnennall A 
Sons, Butchers. Commercial Street, 
ha. been dlapoaed of. All accounu 
owing the late firm to be paid to tha 
undaratgoed.

BAWDEN, KIDD g CO.,

TKXDKR8.

'S:

mite, aonth of Nanaimo, near gulf, xroteaque 
from five to ten acres, partly im-[“'‘"’'•wipe 
proved, wHh five roomed house to
and outbuildings State full par-' 
ticulan with lowest cash price.
Address p.o. Box 196. Nanaimo.
B.C. 48-12t*

dignified Blvett cavorts 
overalls with a pitchfork. 

The part of

nvrvuio ICII»UI

aeir-conuined oxyb..„ w.wwiu.ua- 
appamtus. the Minister o‘f Hines of 
British Columbia haa expressed a
-----------neral desire among mining

—h in America and in Eur
ope. Mr. Sloan advocalgs the call
ing of a conference. eltHhr at Pitts
burgh or Wsshington. to discuss the 
JHNtoblhvy at devising nn apparatos 
that could be offlclally adopted as a 
BUndard for coal mines in .N'orth 
America. The United BUtes Bn- 

such a

proves a stepping stone to better 
things for the Tennant famUy. fin
ally resulting In the removal of the 

against Diana’s name and‘"rHe'^^or-th^Teirt.'
ousc. Apply 82 Free Pres. I Added attractions Ju.neu Hansen 

«-l»*,ln the Orestest Serial ever made.

FM tSU

fob sale—1919 Ford car,’ Just 
overhauled and painted. Perfect 
condition. Snap for quick aale. 

Elro Tire Shop. opp. Fire 
64-4t

"OR SALK—Two pure bred curly 
coated retriever dog puppies, four 
weeks old. Price |50 each. Copy 
of pedigree sent on request. A 
ply Mrs. A. B. Hill. Cooml 

66-21

S«»led tenders will ge received by BALE—Six roomed bouse with
III.- unilvritlgni <1 up lu Wodnesday. all modern conveniences.

'■ - Jllth. .1820., lor li-,0. PUT chase of 
’i-il!:-. t’lub. real e.state. furniture,
.L -...1 fixiurp,, Tj,,, lowest

..It necessarily accepted, 
■r particulars apply to 
N. WRIGHT, Secy.

P.O. Drawer 43. 
Nanaimo. B.C.

maaaa «a>a lUUUCIU V

^lll•e In. Bargain for 
good terms. Apply 4SS Kennedy 
Street. 65-6t*

FOR COMFORTABLE OORSFTrS — 
OnU at 277 Wallace BL "Splrella 
Agency." cext Willard Service Sta- 
tion.

NOTICE
To da Pobte;

The following barber anopa In Na-

U to i
D. P. Johnson, Dan Dailey. Pete 

Brennan, Pat Maal. Oerard Bn>u. 
B*te and Lonla Perry.

• W.W u. nuio. amm oeveiopeo such a 
type of apparatus, actuated by a de
sire^ to .incorporate th^oben Ideas 

exist-------------^34e'Ue.4
ing In patented devlcea........... ..........
ket. The time would seem to be op
portune for agreement upon a stan
dardized type In the western col
lieries. where the Interchange of in
ternational conrtesles and co-opera
tive effort In flrst-ald and mine- 

much1WWV.UB niovemenis are muen more 
marked than Is the case In the East. 
In Nova Scotia. It la probable that a 
European type of apparatus will find 
moat favor, but the keen Interest of 
the western men in firat-ald and

> the Bast. Many ex-

been Introduced Jnto the choice of 
oxygen breathing apparatus, and It 
would be pleasing to see the discus
sion confined to the ability of any 
given type to anpport life in Irre- 
splrable atmosphere and to enable 
men to perform physical work when 
wearing the apparatus In question. 
We Uke It this is what Mr. Sloan 
dealrea.

Jt 1

Pumiture, floor 
and Woodwork 
all Transformed

BY A LITTLE

OWna-lac
When the floor, woodwork or furniture cet> dull or 

thm’8 one eaaiJy «p(^ renaedylSat bodi 
DCMUtincs And nratefte r'viwa. f

or furniture fet> dull or
nr>lw«4 *4..,. t-is-S eawuy gpptiea remedy that botii 

^ pnnecta the garface. CSdna-Lwc ataina 
Md varnahea and fivea a tou8h ekatie finirti ofpla».
tag hatre and yet does not destroy the natural graia.

suow a a RDtaow unna-Lac aiuk„ ______
^ woodwork m your home-nlso a "gkaa whiU...------------ -------------------- ^ ^w* wuwworK in your name—*isn a 
kitdten or bathroom, and a "flat \ 
requiring a soft finish.

Tiy China-Lac on a shabby tabk or far brightssjiiiw 
up a 8oo«-w fcw^ta irorth goet a kag w«y to
yota Home bcautifuL Cervem up scratches oonmietely 
and supplier a aurfisce so permanent that yon can 
wash it with toap and water^^hW fear of da^

MAlPASSRVasai
Naaaimo, a C

•v

London ns a communlt
trplna nad other trai^rtaltoa 
more than any other city in the

Snow haa tallen for the aecoiKl 
time In three eaatariea in Bamoa 
Alroa. the storm bo&s severe eaongh 
to Interfere with traffic.

Boots and Shoes
FOR MEN AND BOYS

FOR SALE—Gourney hot water heat 
er .Vo 126, suitable for heating a 
six or eight roomed house. Price 
8150. Apply A. C. Wilson. 54-12t

iiils
MOTOR RUGS 

MOTOR GLOVES 
MACKINAWS 

Wilerproof Pwrts aa<I Shirts

risi’nllff—Walter J. Illlllrr. 
l:< KiMrrril uwncr -William Moury 

ur uf Klluhrih Krasrr, ri*gl

Mrs. R. A. -Murphy, tormariy of tha 
Fulton Home Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that aha haa 
taken over the Warren Rooms. ItS 
llsstings Esst. oppoaits Wooriv arda, 
Vancouver, where she will be pleas
ed to have the continued pafr-nage 
->t her .Vanaimo frlructs and laaurea 
'hem comfortable modern rooue and 
every attention. 61-tt

Tremendous Shoe 

Bargains To-Day

’Todamlulii!iAi:»'lnl.t William Xluaary

SrSSS-
IM sttifflrlmtit moAssv !■ not

rrtbfd

FOR SALK—Four roomed hoqse. 
pantry and liasemenl. Will sell 
cheap for q-.::c’.; sc’.e. Mrs. 
Nicholson, 1770 Pender Street. 1 . 
Vancouver. 61-6t

500 PAIRS -FIVE HUNDRED PAIRS LADIES’BOOTS TO BE
SOLD at ABOUT ™ ^ puroiase of ladies’ boots away

r AvTOn V COST US TO.OFFER YOU GOOD BOOTS AT PRICES YOU HAVE NOT BOUGHT FOR
■ ■_______________________ YEARS. '

Pewers & Doyle Co.
I'ulillr Aui-llnn the Ihirrrsi ot said 

frBdanls William Muaeey and Mai- 
Mnaary In and to the follon-lna .crtbwl prupertT. Terms of ftali-:

IiIMITED

.“Bhe Streak" Pit Boob.
Phone 25.

lUEATS
A«l*y, Votnif

QDENNEa BROS.
OMRimrohd ttTMC

_il»oye dwrlKrd l-ou mrt- »ub- 
Jrrt to ihr «vcepUon« and rr*errm- 
ilonii <*oMnint»d In th^ erirlnal Oram fr^m the Vancou>tr rou.1 Mining and

iOldlBAilSIT 
flMaiW u4 Com W«k

M |*t«« ga. a^___ ..
.^SUMUSE LUMBER CO.

»onth OnbHoU Island. BA3.

LOST—An Airedale dog In the vlcl- 
ntly of Coombs. Finder please 
notify Free Press, Nanaimo. 52-6

LADIES MEN’S
LOST—On Satnrday night pnrsO 

containing sum of money. Reward 
on return to Mrs. J. E. T. Pow
ers. Townslte. 62-4t

LADIES’ RUBBERS $1.00.
^ t’air Ladies’ first quality rubbers in all sizes. QQ

HEAVY HOR8BB FOR SALE— Wa 
have a Urge'nnmber of apedally 
selected heavy boraea for sale 
hard working condition. These 
horses are lo good that -we are pre
pared So accept reasonable time 
payments. Great Northern Trnaa-

Udies’ Gunmetal Boob, medium, and low heels. A good 
value for 8.00.

$8.00 for ... 
$9.00 for .. 
$12.00 for 

I $12.50 for .

$5.9j5
$645
$845

Price
$8.95

payments. Great Northern Traaa- 
fer Co.. Office 420 Gamble street, 
Bey, 1148, Bsras. 862 Keefer 6t.. 
Vsneonver. 96-wds

14KX WA.VTED. 
Wnndvpful Future 

JAU.V AtTTO AND TRACTOR

VsneouTor and District real eata« 
lUUnas w*nted end valnatjons 

given all clasaes of property.
In "record time" If prices rtaeim- 
able. ■Write to Goddard and Son.

Ladies’ Black “and Brown Boob with low or higli heels.

.,$5.95Sale Price .

, MElfS HIGH CUT BOOTS
In Velour Calf, regular $14.00. Size 6. 8. 9. 10 Cfl 
and II. Sale Price ......................................... ; ^^Oa^D

Ladies’ Doctor Specials, regular $14,00. ^7 AC
Sale Price .............................................  ....... .....^

Hl’RI.SKHS.
The eomlnw yw win be the blageet In 
the aulw fitowntn. Everywhere there
" "ot^ “aCHOoi^j^TCETOF^LT
by .prsotlcal e»per|em-e every'phene of 
th«> Auioniublly. Tractor. Stationary ar.f1 Marino Knrln«^. Tir-^ Vuloanlilag

Vn% is^rfc
OnLy few wwwirei nvBonnim 
OVR ORAinrA

able, write to uoaaara ana bob. 
528 Seymour 8t.. Vtacouver, B. C.

MEN’S PIT SHOES for $3.5#. 
Sizes 9 and 10 only. Regular $6.50.
Sale Price .

FOR SALE—20-fool launch. . 
horsepower engine. 8160 cash.

Men’. Pullman Slipper, in good quahty. 
Sale Price ................... a........................ $4.50

$3.50
engine. ,--- — 

irron’a Boat HOnae.
64-«t

LOST—Black anto gauntlet. Finder 
please leave at Frea Preae office.

Men’s Doctor Anlisepdc Spedal. 
Sale Price .................................. $11.00

Boy’s "Korker” Boob, sizes 8 to lOJ/^.

..... .........
$3.25
$3.95

mas. coH‘let to oar

Teadarn are tovtted up to Oct. 
16th by the X-Ray Aaaoclatlon of

ua for rraSuatea. 
the type ot man

rLABSBS -VOW

BURNiP aif JMIES

r»n or write toRTt for FRBK IlluM- 
treteS I wtileh telU the con-
plete toryTgynOU^ NOW and iwtre

LVbO i»7 g^mwaFVra^wevreB ww

the Naaaimo Hospital for the pur
chase of disused X-Ray pUtes ot 
varlons ilxaa. For partteulam ap
ply Jno. Bbaw. SaeroUry.

V
Ladies'Boots in black and Browni 55 Pairs Men's Goodyear }^elted 
veriety of styles, values ^7 4 C Boots in dark brown.. Good tC i t
up to $14.00, at - - ^pi.w value at $10 Special Toda^^*^^

The Susquehanna itver U to oe 
O-edied for ,-efcas coal, which will 
• - -taafac ur. J into bclquenea fnr

Embrace This Opportunity to SaveMoney on Your Shoes at

-=;5“==!--
Tarmamodaralodarala.

bakd Tii^

*^^aas.4ssrtMmer Oranrllle aa4- PTOmibiI) Ava-

NOnCE.
AImtmm u«kr«^ wkTBBd

aSst=|S

m.eaas aaas.aa^ av .JUt/C'irgVffCjr Ufl M OUT O ROCS Ul

Ifes
FmI€».



NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SAIURDAY. Oa. 16. 1920.

TO OUR CtlSTOlieS
Owing to Monday and Wednoday next week being 

ccoiiulsory bofidays we will not be able to solicit orders 
the fore part of the week and we therefore ask our customers 
to kinciy send or telephone their orders in to us as early as 
po«^.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCIWELL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Mn, O. k «aadJ« awl Mlaa B. 
Waaxh are TteRlns their slatw, *ra 
Crtpp. or this city. —

CaiMiaian Western Pad Company's 
; janrbnlance Assodatlon meeU la the 
' Oddteltowi' bail. SoBday, Oct. 17th, 

i*.S* a.m. Ueetare by W. H.

Monday b«ln« a atatuiory holiday, 
the Natlre Sons will hold their regu- 
Ur meeting on the foUowlng night, 
Tueeday. Oet. X*lh. It

Mr. R. Burde. M.P.P.. passed 
through the cKy at noon an robto 
rroni Vanoourer to hta home In Port 
Atbeml.

SUITS
TO

ORDER

500 Sunples to sdecf from: Eni^t. Irish and Scotch 
noted textures, comprising Tweeds. Worsteds. Serges, 
Vfciin*!. Chetriols, Fancy Worstetk

YOU TAKE NO RISK. WE ASSUME ALL RESPONSUttUn. 
OUR MOTTO IS “NO FIT NO PAY."

Al we ask it time. M thneSuits are namifactured in the 
Old Country. Six weeb is necessary to complete the order, 
so order your Christmas Suit now. We guarantee the 

ud and trinaning equal if not better to those 
at dodsle the price.

COME AND SEE OU^ SAMPLE SUITS

$20 $25 $30 $35 $40 
--$50

SUnSTOOEDER

Fred. Spencer s
Young Hock Nanaimo. H C

Why Vote for Prohibition?
Beeacae andar Prohibition in B. C.

1. Dmakaaneia baa been reduced Sl.7%.
*. There le »0% loae crime.
S. font out of (We ProTieclal jaila have 1 tma cloaed.

. 4. PanHanUary oommItirrnU hare been rednced 40%.
S. Thare la cow nbie million dollara lena o( an expenditure 

»er year (or Ugnor.
hare Improved for labor and eapeclally (or

7. The amaaded act haa done away with the preacrlption
ahoae.
S. lUegal dellrery o( liqnor la done away with, 

t. Open Bara are gone (orerer.
IS. CoadiUoDi la boraea are much improved.

The a 
in o( h 

rohlM 
ca) when adopted a

Whj Vote for Government 
Control and Sale?

BBCAUSE;
1. It would be a atep backwarda.
S. ^ a people we artll aU be engaged in the Uquor bnaineaa. 
I. Bvarimc* haa proves that Government Control will cer- 

‘“"‘r ^ ^ “>« Oorernment and to political

,4. M-a adoption would be (ollowed by crime and poverty.
, I. JaiU would have te be re-op«ied and built.

B. C. would bocsuM tha dumDlac around (or an the worat 
^iWtoilrahlaa o( the North Americati Continent.

7.. Thm would bu more beot-l<«gefm end drug addlcta as 
SUB be pToeen by atatlatfaa.

What to Do-
JAuteu to advice tram Hon. Ora. bam^. Uinirtor at Municipal 

uftaln lor Ba^atcbewan who wrttau: “B. C. should not saddle 
tta Oaverumut wMh the reeponslbilttiea at carrying on a Uquor 

We were tortunate In getting It ont ol our handi.”

y
atothawpaal 
•den aad hUl 

■aealSa hey
Irom leedera at women's organliatlona a 

hUl the Government Ilqnor monster with y« 
hoye and glrla.

W»W TO TOTB. Don't ^orU your ballota but uw no other but 
^ panrti anppUed et me hoolk sad. mark your X In the centre 
SM^eT^M^ Ike purpoee and do net Tut -any other

" •“ *"*• Wwae to lOOO lor a Pfwe

Oon"t ^ fookd by the Government 
Control Camoulflag^
Solid for Prohibition

KANEEEK
HOT WATER-BOTTLES
^Seanu. No Patches.
They can't leak because they 

are made in one piece—that's 
why we guarantee satiatacUon 
or your money back.

No Splices.
Guaranteed for Two Years 

—exchangeable at auy Kexall
Btore'.Anywhere.

VAN HOUTEN’S
The Rexall Drug Store.

Fall and Christmas 
SAILINGS

WHITE 8TAR.DOM1SION

SS.!!
"u(a:

CVUIc
Oattic

Canopic 
Crctlc .,

kW; ii- iXt.!! 
'!

mssi
Don't go home without your aau- 

:age (or breakfast. Island Plab- and 
Fowl more.

' Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Cowland. Fair- 
view. have left (or the Old Country 
cn a visit to Mra Gowtand'a parents 
who lealde In Northampton On the 
eve of ti.eir departure they vrare ten
dered a farewell reception at the 
home of Mrs. Dan Bt^rart, a large 
number of friends enjoying a ' 
pieaaant evening.

Sampson Motor Company unload
ing today Ford Touring Care. ^ 
RunUbonta. Ford Sadant, Fftd 
Coupes and Ford Trucks.

It was announced in Victoria yes
terday that Mr. J. M. Savage had 

chairman of the exe-

Through a defective braTte a Mc- 
Lailghlhi car belonging to Mr. Ev
ans of Duncan with six p.iasengers 
went over an embankment where 
the two roads unite below Stnart'a 
hill on Thursday evening. The car 
was badly smashed and the paiadn- 
gera received a severe shaking up. 
hut no one was aerioualy injured.

cuUve ol the Canadian Co.llerlea 
(Dummiuir) UmHed. aacceedlng Mr 
Henry 8. Flei

Don't miss the big Froblhltlon Pa
rade on Tneadny night.

Veteran’s Cafe
Try our Business Man's Lunch 

from 12 to 2.<0. 
Oysters Any Style.

Printe Parties aad Bai^aete 
Catered to.

ALL WHITE HELP.

HODGINS COLD 
CORE TABLETS
Quickest cure known for 

colughs. colds, la Grippe. 
WOl check a cold in a few 
hours. Does not cause ring
ing in the head.

25c per box.

TlKJ.B.H«dgin$Ltd

I rtilpe a spertalty.

herd. Phoaa 000 or S77. 0»4l

Sampson Motor Company unload
ing today Ford Touring Cara, Poril 
Runabouts. Ford Sedans, Ford 
Coupes and Ford Truoki. 1

Mrs. George Thompran, of Vancou- 
er la vUltlng friends In the city.

A rush (or space is sure for ChrLst- 
as visit to the Old Country. Bettei 

be aure than sorry Reserve now. A. 
B. PUnU, Ltd. It

Now Is the time to have that over 
coat cleantd or dyed. Bee our win 
dow at dye khaki. Paisley Dy« 
Works, 20 Nk»l street. Phone S45.

Runabouts, Ford Sedans, 
Coupes and' Ford Trucks.

Demonstration will be held 
day night eoramenelng at 7 o'clock,

up with an open air meeting a

Monday and Wednesday

ThO regular monthly meeting ot

on Tneaday, OoL l»th.

The .recent dance held by the Red 
Cross Committee netted the au)
$80 for the MeroorUI Fund.

IX«T—Cordon Setter puppy, four 
montha' old. Finder please In
form Oarr's Oarage. 6T-6t

WANTBI>—Wee MaeOregor Saw. in 
good condition. Apply Box 124. 
Free Press. 87-4t

IX»T—Pockerbook, bank book, dis
charge papers and some pictures 
Finder please return to the Free 
Praa, Office.

FOR SALE—Seven Wyndotte chlcfc- 
ena, $14; and 10 young ehtokena 
IIS. Apply 434 N'icol St. 67-81

Plan* and •neclflcatlons can now be 
seen at the office of:

A|^olf’c”uri*Ho^iie.

Icteris. B, c.
Lowest or any Ui 

-■ .pted.

Publle Works 
•. Ictorls. B. C,

A. K. POREk 
Public Works 
Depart roe nf. 
Oct. U. ISJO.

lAn.
Eoglneer.

FUNBRAIi NOTICK.
The Officers and Members of Court 

Pride No. 0418 are requested to meet 
the Court Room, South Welllng- 

1. on Sunday, Oct. 17th, 1920, at 
2:15 p.m., for the purpose of Jour
neying to Ladysmith to attend the 
funeral of our late brother. J. 
Thomas.

Officers and members of Court 
inalmo Foresters' Home and Court 

, Progresa. Nanaimo, are Invited to at
tend and Join with Court Pride.

N. WRIGHT, Brareury.

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Srw Varfc ctradsstc 

OPTiriAS OPTOWETBIST

L

soncB.
The officers and members 

Court Nanaimo Foresters Home i 
ested to attend the funeral of 

>ur lata brother J. W. Thomas, of 
, Court Pride, which will be held 
Ladysmith on Sunday afternoon 
».3« Train lesvei at 2.U. Mem- 
berr will meet at Foreatera' Hall, 
Ladyamlth. Signed,

QBO. F; W1LSO0.’,

NonoE.
Members of Court Progress, A. 

P.. are requested to attend the 
funeral of Bro. Thomas Burial to 
Uke place at L,adyamlth t.lO Snn- 
d y. Train leaves Nanaimo at 2.16.

Follies caps and pom poms foi 
sale to early callers Monday night 
Follies Dance. Oddfellows' Hall, ll

Time Is flying, others are alteady 
ahead of you. Book your pasiuige 
now on any steamer yon wish. A.B. 
Plants. Ud.

TO BUT VOUB
POTATOES

RIGHT, CALL AT

R Em El’S
WHARF

Pkw 74.

Arrived at Last 
m saiFKNr of

BATH ROOM 

MIRRORS
Arrived To-Day

PficM fra* $1.75 to $4.M. 
Alw

BATHROOM CABINETS umI 
MEDICINE CHESTS 

at 0BI7 $12.00.

All glass shelves. We will be 
pleased to show you these.

J.H.GOODSCO.
AKtiosoon Ma Hsttc Fsrmifcm

Clearing Out
We have decided to confine our busineu strictly to iLe 

Millinery and consequently are offering an assortmcil of

Ladies’ Dent’s Gloves
in suede and chamois.

CUUres’* Al-Wool Cukaere Swooters asd St MarpiM Bm 
at Cort.

This stock is the best obtainable and will be dispoMyl d st 
prices hard to equal and^difficult to beat

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

FLORENCE SHAW^
MILLINERY.

Conunerdal Sl Nanaimo. B, C.

Down Comforters
Covered with a down-proof art sateen, framed wAj 

doi^ow of plain sateen, and filled gjJ

CANADIAN WOOL BLANKEB^
In white and grey............. .......... .fli.ii *• I**-**

SCOTCH ALL-WOOL lUMElS 
White only, a pair. ......... ................I22.M ta |27JI

COIION BLANKETS
TOte udCre,. t!4.iie....... •.•■■■SS
pniow »5.M« i*

J.H.

Malpass & Wilson

—ts

SPECIALS
Our ^Specials' are Always Interesting ~ Read Ihem!

BLOUSES. Ref. to $7.50.
Special $3.98.

Ladles' Blouses In silk, crape 
de chine and georgette. Many 
pretty shades; also an excel
lent sixe range to select from 
These blou»ce are a wonderful 
bargain. See them.

MEN’S SHIRTS at $1.50

Men's shirts In light striped 
prlnti. A good quality print, 
with the extra lounge collar, 
and French cuffs. These ahlru

r.'.T'frLr?.
Special .............................. »«•«>

PULLOVER SWEATERS 
Specy$4.98

Ladles' pull-over aweatert. 
with sleeves. An excallent cot- 
or range to select Irom. The 
styles are both the fitted aa4 
flare skirts. These iweatan

BOYS’ PANTS at $3.90.
Boys' pants In heavy cordu

roy and dark tweeda/ These 
pants are In the knlcker style 
and are In a complete site

8|».l.l .............................. W-"

ALUMINUM SAUCE PANS

Aluminum lip aauce-pana In 
the well known "Vlko" Alum
inum. These sauce-pans are 
quart size and will be found a 
very convenient pan. Only a 
limited number. Reg. $1.00. 
Special ................................ oae

BOYS’ SWEATERS at 98e
Boys' sweaters in a heavy 

ribb In shades of brown, gray, 
to 32. A splendid sweater (or 
navy and cardinal. Sltas II 
to 32. A splendid sweater (br 
school wear. With the ta^ 
striped collars. Reg. $l.|$.

COLGATE’S TALCUM, 19c
Colgate's .^tegular 36c h tin. 

Specially priced for the re
maining days of this week. 
Your choice of Cashmere bou
quet. eclat, rose, violet, etc. A 
very popular talcum.
Special ....................... lOc a tin

MILUNERY 
SpeciaUy Priced

Ladles' trimmed Hats, spe
cially priced for Thursday and 
Friday only. Black and colors 
to select from.
Special..................$5.75

COLGATE’S Skaviaf SHdo.
Colgate's shaving aUck Is ||. 

eluded In our list of week-aM 
specials. This highly rwofa- 
mended shaving stick nseds as 
urther Introduction. Rtgilar 

60 cents.
Special .................................a.

Our Special Prirqg in
FLANNELETTE SHEETS
Compare our prices in high 

grade Flannelette sheets. The 
bast values possible.
1014 for single beds, white or

grey at...................$8-3<» pair
1114 medium atxe for double 

beds (while or grey) *3.75 
and ..................... $S.»5 pair

Horroiki*.’ Wkite 
FLANNELETTE SPEOAl
"Horrockaea" white flaaial. 

ette. It inebaa wide, aaeasil. 
led .for wearing qualttlaa Btn 
la a very special offer. A tn 
pieces only of regular tie a 
yard.
Special .................. 70cayw4

PILLOW CASE sftOAS
A very special valna In Pil

low Cases. The beat Canadian 
made, hemstitched Pillow case 
In a splendid quality cotton 44 
inches wide. Regular $1.96 a 
pair.
Special.................. ai.80 a pair

EXTRA SPECIALS IN HIGH-GRADE BOOTS AND BROGUES
WOMEN’S BROGUES 

Sixes 2>/2 to 7..
Women's brogues in dark 

brown calf with the welt aolea 
and solid leather heela. these 
broguea are the same style as 
the higher priced ones. Reg
ular value $12.00.
SpecUI ................ $8.95

BOYS’ BOOTS 
Sixes 1 to 51/2.

Boys' Boots In box calf with 
the rbd atitch and solid leather 
counters, thU boot Is highly 
recommended. A boot suitable 
for dress or every day wear. 
Regular raluea to $C.60.
Sperial ....^......... $5.M

Wbmb’s tBd Growtof CA'
BOOTS

Women's and growlag gbk' 
high cot black kid lace boMa 
Made on the new aport M. 
these boots have the wlag tea 
cap. welt aolea and sport htak. 
Sizes :% lo 7. Regular flS 
a pair.
Specy ......... .. I1I.N

David Spencer, Limited


